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The Effect of Size 
and Type of Operation 
on the Cost of Producing Eggs 
in Connecticut 
By Donlld G. Stith ud Ei ... how.r J. Dougl .. 
Oopari .... ni .. I Ag r'c"i, .,.1 Econotniu Ind Ru,.1 Soeiology 
$TOIll~ A(i;lICU1.TUU U'E.I~ENI nAIlON 
COLLEGE m AGllCULTIJU AND NAW .... L U~U.CES 
TliE UNIViUlTV O~ CONNECTICUT. no.~~ , CONNECTICUT all .. 
I ...... m •• 
.... Pulliam 
In (".(IanN'tjrut rho: number d. birds per fum 
hu been irIcreuin,. Accordina to !be U.S. CeDIUI d. 
AsricWture, in 1964 appro:limatdy 1500 ea produe-
in8 IAnnI bouse<! 4 million birdI of layin, a;e: in 
1914, $$1 og prod""'''' bnllsed 4Y.1 million birds cl 
byloS • . 1. The number or birds had increased 13% 
but tb& number of farms had dec:reucd 63%. This 
impHes 111 average incn:ue in Wm size of 206%. 
U.S. CeMw 01' AJriculturc reports Il!nilv ~ 
have been occurriaS in olheT stata.'· 
". Ineruse [n number 01. birdt per farm hit 
bml 8SIOd.Ited willi chac&eJ in tb& capital labor 
raIio. Ao::onIUIa; 10 tb& raohs 01. a poultry lIW1lpo 
_study ..,.....,. ......... in CalifonUa. io 1958 an aver-
• 01. 0.8 labor boun pcr year _ ncrdcd per beD, 
wberut io 1964, IhI.t rate had cbaogcd to 0.] labor 
boun per hen.... ThIa iIhuuateI substitutiOftl 01. capital 
for labor. 
llowewr, while io=uia& capital iII~ty 
mearu: lubstitutiom of capital for labor, It 1110 llCOilles 
biabt r in¥estmtat COllI: per bini. Thus, a fanMr'. 
decillOll co invest w:ilI depend. in pUt upon the pre-
vailint: level do interest rates.. lfi&b iotc:rclt me. w:ilI 
ciscoun&r- io~ Similarly, Incftased capital 
inunshy ~ a heavier rdiaoce u]lOll ctccuic:ity 
aDdIor fossil fuel _. The 00II do elltrtJ' will there-
fOflllignir....,pll, infl~ 0... tanner'. investment de-
cisloa. 10 fact, in this era of hlJb interest rates and do 
riling enc:tJY costs, a complete evaluMiOll or the ec0-
nomic impllcatlollS of to1ltinuW eapltal intenalty ia 10 
"" •. 
B. Obtecti ..... 
This Elndy ",_UII COltS do pmduein, white 
egp ill ConM"rin1l gackr alternative equipmentlbuild-
ina COII.'bjnaOOas usina; .,..-ntIy IVIilabit tcchnoIogy. 
The objective& 01: the study wen: the following: 
I. To devdop production 001II for aek:cted 
plaal Iizes in botb no- IUd elF _&emeIIt systc:ms.. 
2. To compare produo:tlon 001II for floor and 
cage management Iymllll in flIxb 01. limilar Irizc. 
3. To compare production costs for tho se-
lected plaau when the COlt of energy, labor, building, 
equipment and iotc:re$t ~. 
• MIT"OD.LOGT 
Pou/IrJ bouana: informatioa and the alent ol 
a1llomalloa ia Ule oa Conncctkut WmI wu obtaiIIe<l 
by dill. plO\lidcd by the ConDcc:tkuI Department of 
Aartculture. eo.lI uaed are CODSidend reprqcntath'll 
lor the Indullty ia 1917. 
In order co ucertain -1talId.mb of perform-
ance~ C$ped&Ily for IIIIerJY and J.bor UAp, poullrJ 
atelllioll IItnll uaimd in !be dcoicoin& and ~ 
diltributioa 01. a QIIC$lioru>aire tu estimate the cwtII ol 
prodlJdiOll. ~1Ily-IU. pouluy farms were aelccted, 
die. operaton ftnO iIIterviewcd and die. data 00,,;..,.,., 
...ere used ill Ihia Itudy. 
The cwtII 01. fCOld, 5WUd pulJeta. ek«ric:i1y, 
~, and bird iDIItrut:e _ ob!liJIecI by ClXlJU!t-
inllbe. lIt'J4optl&le &no Ioput tuppliaa. 
I , Spec:ifI~Mon of Model PI."'" 
Twelve basic model plaall W'Crc required 10 
repteSC!1( U plaut Iizes for the f;l;1D-type I)'IteUl and 
Ii~ plant lizcs for the: floor-type IYIUm. (Table 1) 
The plant sizes for the floor-type 1)'Ilem comprise 
9,728, 15,360, 20,000, 2.5,000, 30,208, and 32,000 
birds. In ""Se modell, plant tlze wu determined Ie>-
conling 10 ""ge row IengLh. Cage row lenctm ooll!lid_ 
ered varied from 152' 10 480'. 
ConaldtrinS die. Yariatlons in plaut $Ize, type 
CIi equipment I)'1teDI, and baUdlo, type, IWmly-two 
modd planl5 were IICCdcd 10 analyze ~ floor-type 
S)'IlCIO.. Table 2 pvc. _ indiaMn u CO the degree 
of ""'oml';on uli1iz:ed in model pluta.. 
Based upon tho dill. obtalDed from the survey 
IDd tho appropriate farm input IUppIien, rcpreseDta-
~: ~~ c... <Ii ~ u.s. ~ <Ii c..mm.ra. B ...... of c.-, Val. 1, Puc 1. 
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tiv~ farm wUtJ were developed 10 represent present 
day 1JWket ea: productloa unit$. 
I. SiQ&le-planl opentiorls 
1. Opc:raltd u speci.m.td eu-produclnJ: bU$l-
"~ 
In .ddition, ;t was assumed that: 
a_ Housiol 
BiRk an: boused io ooe-sto'Y and two-
llOJY. dear-span, winclawlesa houses desip>ed to l\avc 
an dfidC1lt, oontrolled ""vironmcnt. lo cage mocklJ, 
shallow-pit and dttp-pil ~ were mccI_ 
...... 
The price of Ialld wu omitted because it 
... aqumed WI the price of land would be the. ume 
for all systems.. 
c_ Management System 
Cages _ Consideration wat Jiven 10 
doublo-de>Ck 100 triple-ded:: $)'St ..... "" they arc the 
typical C&F arrangcmcnt in Cormectiatt. 
Floor - The typ;c:ai uns!aUed noor 
l)'Slem .... usN. 
d_ I>WIIm Disposal 
10 ~ mode ... twO types of manure eli$. 
posaI S)'Item. 'lftfC mccI: the IICI""I])er crou-oonvcyor 
and the deep-pit. The ICnlper CfOCI-COII...,yor cmploys 
.......... nkaJ equipmcntlO clem out thc coop. The deep-
pit IIIoWl dmppiop 10 fICCIImuiatc io the pil and dry. 
The droppinp Ire mooved between nockl. In noor 
modclJ. the littct type system was ustcI. 
c. Biro Densil)' 
Caccs - Rued upon the RlOOIIImeoda-
1i0G of cquiplftC1ll rcpreseIlUltives and the IIiv:s _ 
coonmonly fOUDd in Coonectic:ut, two QiC siln were 
oeJcaed; ia the doublc-dcct ~ Ir " 18~ ~ 
hoIdi", 4 biRk per cage '1ft'" used. In the trlpIr-dcck 
l)'Sleml., 11~ " 20" cap with S birds per OF we'" 
..... 
Floor - In the lIoor-type 'ySlelltJ • 
• MorWiq I000<o In ,.,. rep!>ee<I duri". dIO pmductlon 
I bird per I.3S Jq. (I. of IIoor l pKe was 
.... 
l Type of Bird 
For aD moddI • IU.ndmI ~ 
"Ie eg produci<lJ brII«I _ used. 
g. Eg ProductiOG f cr Hen 
II was l!Sumed tbal blRk were housed 
at 22 weeb of age a04.~P\ in prod!lction for S1 ween. 
Rate of lay per hen bou:.;\:.ln ~ce-Iype .ysteml Wll$ 
235 ew per bird per ycar~. Ralc of l~y in noor-type 
lySltms was 247 e&ll per bird per year. 
h. Feed Comumplioo 
A coatmcrcial layi", .,tina containing 
11% prottio ..... used lot QiC birds; • rIIioII c:oaw..-
inJ 11% protein was used for IIoor binb. feed con-
sumption per bird in both l)'Stell1l (np and 1Ioor) was 
assumed 10 be 82.llhs. per bird III SI wcd:I. 
i. Mortality 
Bird mortality Wli IISumcd 10 be 12% 
per y= in both liysICtll1." 
j. Li&htina: 
Twenty-Ii..., WItt bulbi IJI'I=I 8 feet 
apRtl. io IO'o\1o was used. Ll&htl IUC provided for 16 
houn exh day. 
k. Dispmal Pit for POIlIuy 
Dead bird!. IUC aaumed di5poRd of ;0 ,. 
pit ;lISI<:ad of beU>& mcmemed. DiIpoI.al pit <:OIIIlnIC-
tioo COSU =&e from S ISOO 10 $)500 acc:ordiollO the 
size ol !be operatioD . 
C. Capital Inv" tmantl 
The required Clpitll invcatment for 
b\liJdiop aDd equipmeot aJl> Pr$ntM 10 Tables) 10 7. 
Building: 
The floor tpKe within exh plant .... divided 
into three basje aru. .x:ordi1lJ 10 pu~ Kn1:d. 
Tbesc 1lC: ( I ) production an:1 wbe«: the layin& 
biRk Ire com;qed; (2) wvioc U"CI- office, employee 
lund! room and $\OrlI&e'''''' for eel cases: (3) cooIer-
refrigented eCl roorp with,. )-day fa; boklillJ capacity. 
BuildiOI cosu ioclude C1CI.vat.ioa for bu1lding, COOCJC\e 
,..,.. 
, 
TlObl, l. SummlOry 01 Inyutmenl OutllOY_ for PIlOn' Buildln;_ lOnd Equipment: Tri.Deck ClO,e SYlltom, 
Shallow·PII HOUle 
c_ ,~. ,,~ 17._ ,- n_ 
(N"",~ <>f ",,4,) 
1.1161 ... 0." , )1 •• '0.00 , ".'''.00 , '0.'91.00 , ... 120.00 "II.tlO.oo 
Eq.;p ... " ..... fi •• II,U IIl.nt,l. I«.tst ••• lto.6OI .11 2l1,0I U ,. 
1-1.10 ... 1 h . ... n.9 n.O'O.ll 101.2e.,00 IU,n/.n "'.U'.U 211.Ul.11 
flo<"I<.1 1.11'.10 1.'U.a. 1.$11.41 IO.Iu.n 11.111.)1 
G. __ .. , 
,",06.00 1.051,10 •• nUI ','11.10 IO •• U.oo 
T.I.I .... I., ,",nol· "ll.IIUI " 10.011.'. ,1 15.' ••. " IIU.41I,11 IlU.UO.l'4 
"'t· .... '~.'p ... " 
1 .... 1,. •• ' .0.h/bIt<! • 1.14 • •. 15 • i." • 1.11 • •. '0 (b.;I.!I ........ q. lp .... 11 
TlOble 4. SumlTNlry of Iny .. tment OutllOY' for Pt.", BuILdIn;'lOnd Equlpm,nt: Trl·Deck ClO,lO SYltem, 
Deep PII House 
c_. ,,,. , .... 
"MO ,- n_ 
(NtmWt <>f J>i<J,) 
.. " ..... co." • 19.$10.0<1 , 51.422 .00 , 11.010.0<1 , ",tlo.OO '11t.700.00 Eq.lp_.1 ..... n.nO.lO 114.1~1 . 1I 11i.III.U IU.1I0.11 Il •. nl,U 
101.10,1.1 h .... II .. 74,.".11 tt.!tI.OO 111.141.111 IU.I9I." UI ,llt.OI 
El .... I •• 1 5,12 .... U.I.7t 7.J",21 ',nu. (1.'01.111 
&0 ....... 1,20&.00 1.011.10 '.611.10 '.Ul.IO 10 ..... 00 
, ... 1 .... lot ~" W· 'lu.nO.lO 1112.1&1." 1201 ,Ul.U '2U.UO.11 '14U21.n I." ........ !.""., 
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work, WIIIplctc carpent!)" P<linc. inlIulatiOll, and cookr-
bo1 cormru;:Uon. 
Equipment: 
Selcctioa .... hued upo<l the m:om.mmdaliona of 
equipment uksmcn Ind \he UDm:f"Sity of CoImcctieut 
~lturll ~ ...... ring Ikpartmenl; equipment IISCd 
'Was Klccted for dUrllbility and 10w COlt. Equipment 
COII:I include: (I) material handling tquipmrnl, com_ 
prW.ng the ages, leNinc. .... teriq, ea coIlecti!l& ... ae 
dj'pooi.." ..... tibtioa, and coolin. equipment; (2) elec-
trical equipment comprlsinc Pitches, tiaJ>! btIlbs, .,..; .... ; 
IIId (3) rtandby ,enerlltot ,..;th l1.lffte:ient uanlllJ po-wcT 
to operate the ftocIo ... , cg coIlecto .... f.u, and ligbts. 
•• 1111 DIVILOPMaIlT O' NODUenOIl COSTS 
n... lI ... t objective ..... 10 dc""Jop pmduction 
COlli for tcIected plant Jiles in boch 0.- and caae mID-
ageqlQlt 1)'IttIIlI. Based upoo the dati otuiDcd from 
the IUM:)' and by consulti", !he appropriate farm input 
""",~e:n production COlts _re dcYclopcd. 
Fix'" 0. ........ Cosh 
Annual overhead C:OSII for fixed inpull """" 
fIOInputcd as foUowt: Buildings wcre II$SIImcd to de-
p~te in lilraight line fllshiOll in I~ ycaflt and equip-
ment La 7 yean. A tItc of 8% of average value'· was 
\lied to computel:tnual interest clwges. A rate of (0% 
of averqc value rot equipment and S'llii of a"" .. p ... 1-
Uc for bIIildlllp _ COQIidered. adequate to otn'C' thco 
"'* of repairs. TUQ were wrn as $60.00 per SlOoo 
of HilII'd .. Iuc.o. lnruraacc .... .........,. to COlt 
S 1.15 of iasurabJc val",,"· 
C .... c..f1; 
Ann...t opc .. ling COllI fot vari.bIe inpull were 
oomputed .. follow.: AU pulItli were UllUnled to COlt 
$2.40 per bird. Peed was assumed purchucd from a 
large rupplicr at I WIlfonn price pcr hl,lndred.weight. 
The laying rllOOn used for cage bird$ cost $7.11 per 
coot. "The ration used for floor birds cost S1.01 per cwt. 
All bbor perlonninJ regular daily La-plant functiom 
"llCre UIIumcd to be paid $3.00 per boor. labor used 
in I""UII! dcaa-out <>pc .. tiOOI was lSIumcd to be p&id 
$4.00 per hour. Bird itlSllr/lOCO II oomputcd from bird 
insurable val"" and the i ............. rille. In.unble value 
per bird begins at $2.40 in lhe 22nd week, n&eh .. lI. 
peak of $2.S7 by the 30th 'IIo'Cek Ind then declines to 
SI. 17 by !be end of the 70th wecok. lbe insurance rate 
per 1II0mh was taken 10 bel $.IO/SIOOO of insurable 
valUe. Utility COSts co ... idered _siot of: telephone, 
fuel. IltId ele.::tricily; el«lricily rept"QClllI the single 
largest utility item. CoIl of electrici.!)' wu c:ompuled 
from a.ctual. kilowatt boon of clcctrlcily used. Elec-
tricity _ priced accordi", 10 Coan«ticut Ught and 
Power Company raidential eleclric KtYic:e, nle " .. 
For supplico, the rateI \lied an $1.00160 binIs for 
Q&O <>pcratKms and SI.00I5S binll ftw nc- opera-
Iionl- MisulJaDeous ileml coruiot 01 nor: t ..... whcdcd 
hand tnd and 26 palIcta pcr U ,OOO binIs IXlIIina; 
SI26.00. Other ,upplic!o ate I pplicable only to fJoor 
ope .. tiOIl$ and oonsiot of wood shavinp for titter It 
$1.7S per bale, and dried IUpr~ for oestlng Itlaterial 
al S5.13 per bate.. 
IV A COMPAaI", O' MODUC.IOM COSTS 
.. AUcnD PLANT. 
"!be Iecoad obJect of 1M ltudy .... 10 compare 
proda'*'o _ ftw floor aod eap ~ot I)"IlarI 
i.a tIocb of IimiIar m..a. Tables g aDd 9 pve !be 
,m"jrnwn per ItlIit _ of prod",;'., ellP i.a ad!. of 
.. A............ oriIiao! nl .. +!!Inp nluc. r« both , 
.. A-.I .01 ..... 601' « mat'" nl ... . 
•• laourobIo nl ..... "" « _k .. ...... 
7 
the model piaoll. la the rwo-tier pIIOli examined, ..... 
1lua1 COlts per dozen clIP rarrccd from 56.23, to S 1.40¢ 
in sb.aIIow-pit bouseI and S5.06f; to 51.01, ill deep-pit 
bou.tes. A savinp of 4.83' per ck=D. aod 3.9, per 
d02en, mp«ti~ely, from the ,mallest operalion I<> the 
IargO'I, In the three_tier plants ... mined, annual costs 
per dozen .W raDged from 52,80¢ I<> 49,52¢ in shal-
low-pit house' and ~2 , 27¢ 1<> 49.38c in deep-pil 
houses; a savings of 3.3¢ per dln.n and 2.89¢ per do.-
en, respectively. from the smallm to the la~st opera_ 
tion. Tn the floor plants examined, annual COSiS por 
doun ew ranged from 56.21e 10 S3.39¢; a savings of 
2.82c per d02cn from the omaltat operation to the 
largest. 
Tn .~e'Y modeled Category OOSI. ~re generally 
lowe, as plants became progressively larger. The re_ 
.ulting fact is that the large scale egg produoel'S are in 
a eompetitivdy ad~~ntageous position, based on the .. -
sumpt;",,", made and the standards used in this study. 
Y 'IRE EFFECT ON PRODUCTION COSTS OP CHANGING 
THE PRICE OP SELlnED INPUTS 
The third objecti~c III the <Iudy was to compare 
the effect upon production ""'to of cbange. in the in-
tetest rate, building cost, equipment cost, labor cost, 
and co.t of utilities for comparably $izod cage and noo, 
models. Thc.e are prc.enied in Table. 10 to 14. ~ a...og_ 
ing building cost, labor eo'l, and utitity cosl by len per-
Tab" a. E~ml" of Scala In Four e.g. Manag,m, nt Syshms 
c."..#y . '*11 Co!' R ... r....,tb 
.~. oM ;,mu Ill' ,~ J tl' m' ,n' 
r,i..t ••• • ..1 N •. -' ~I"j, tU40 lUOO )1440 UUO 71000 
• h.llow·"" C.,./~ ........ n .'o, iU" 1i'.U. <t,,,, 4'.11' 
T.;..t • • k • • d No . • f ~i"j, l.l40 11100 ]1440 uuo Iloo0 
d .. . · ,11 C,"/d., .••• , 51.11" 50 .... 5Mle n .I', 4'.11, 
o.""I • ..t«k . .. N •. of bl"j, nu 15160 1DooO ,,- IDID' 
'"" <Io.II_·pi. c..o!fd ........ U.Il, Sl .U, SUI, 51.0lt' 51.", 51 .• 0" 
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C<'nt .!reeted cost p<' dozen cAs but did noOI .!focr com_ 
parison be tween 'yore"". Cage operations we~ still 
capable 01 produWlg eggs ",o~ cheaply. F ... cumpJe, 
Table 13 Ihows the rlIeci of incn:asilll bbor «lSI by 
10%. Labor foons • relatively bi", .. pcroenlaF of 
toW cost In floor operation,; than in. c". operation.. 
Therelo", lisi", labo. COSIJ Incrca5e tIM: production 
cost advantlges of cage opellOtions compared 10 noor 
operation •. lbc oame situltion B manifest for utilities. 
InUlUt cost dw!&es .re • liltle more compli-
c.led. "The ""SOlI for this is two-fold: (l) Interest is 
comPUIe<! on npital cost, I.e., buildilll and equipment; 
(2) for oomparab]y .~d operatiOftt. total buildlna; 
COS\S . '" hig/let ill floor op<rntirml and total equipment 
ootII .'" lIi.dler in C&£C operations. ThUI, while build_ 
1111 «lSI is • more impol"tlrlt iu:m In floor opetIIioos, 
equipmenl cost il , IlIOn: imporut\t itan in age ope .. 
lions. ]nc=tJ<i", interest cost by fou.r p<=tage: poInb 
(T.ble 10) reduced the 00$\ advlnlll/: wbich cage 0p-
erations held over noor opcnllio .... Chngcs in building 
cost intTeuc the COSt advanta.se 01 cage opeTltirmS, 
and chances in equipmmt cost """. cost ad.."t. 10 
floor operatiom.. These are refJccud ill Tables Il and 
". 
YI APPUCAftON OP 'HIS STUDY 
'I must be reoogoi«<! that the best JYstem for 
any farmer will depend upon many facton. These in_ 
clude bis exis.tilll facilities. hi. available capital. prt:5ent 
and probably future me of bis boaineSi and hit II1.II\-
"¥"lent capabilities. 
This Jludy bas been confined 10 • oomparl$on 
of .pccitic .... ndardi under various .ystem,. Some 
limits 10 !he accuracy 01 study findings are: 1\0 aUow-
InC<' _ made for the farmer w!>OK building is lIready 
de~ated : 01 the farmer wbo wisbel to stretch tbe 
lifetime production fA his birds by moIling: or the 
f armer who already owns * fuUy equipped floor-()"pC 
plant and is ocriously oons.idl:rilll • chaatc ~r to a 
c:qe pIa.IIl H~r, bcc:a1UC _ fA the basic data ,n 
thil report an: detailed, """ of the gencn.l aaalytic:al 
prox:Wun: can be employed by tbe individual produccr 
10 make specific analy5es of cholllCS in his silUalion. 
vn SUMMARY AND CONCLUS.ONS 
n.e putpolC of thlJ .tudy was to daermine the 
total unit cost fA proo:IIIclnt tggs ia Olllflleeticut under 
apeci6c rondiliont. CollI were I)'IIthesiud by delet-
miniD, plaul and. openlin,lnput technical rtquin:ments 
u d eaiculIItin, annual ov.rbud and operatln, cost. 
from !he technical data. All in-plant costs dlrectly It-
tributable to ea produetion an: inclOOcd. Costs were 
made to COlIform 10 the Cun al! mal Iiwatioa. "The 
1,"1\Ie buic models represe.IIted Roor-type and cap-
type l\IIIlaacment . ystemall dillereDt plant .. _ (I",m 
9,728 birds 10 72,000 bird.) . 
In the Iow .. t-ooot doubl~k """, lY"em oost 
per dozen "'. 55.Q6¢ in the ImIllest 9,728 bird opera_ 
tioa aod 51.07. ia !he IatJe&t 38,400 bird apcncitm. 
fn tIM: loweaI-ooot tripl6-Occk CI# systc:lII, cost per 
<Ioun Will 52.27. in tlte ~allesl 18,240 bird opera-
DOlI aDd 49.38. in the largelt 72,000 bird OpcntiOll. In 
!be floor system, cost per do:u.n was 56.21. in \be 
smallest 9,728 bird opeBIion and 53..39. in !he Wgest 
32,000 bird opentioa. n.e anaI)'sis revuled Ihu Door 
, 
"""",tin", """'" more affr:cted by tluollJel in bUildint 
COSt, utililies cost and labor cost: while cace opcrationa 
,"re affected lOOn: by dwlces in intefCSI OOSI and 
equipment OOSI. 
B«au~ 01 the !ower production costs lWOCilled 
with lute scale eg-productioo rompICJ..cs, there wiU 1M: 
stroIIJ induoement 10 increase the siu of the operatloa.. 
"The comp<titi\le praaure fon::ed upna sma]1 prod_II 
can 1M: ~ted 10 8JOw, with the n:sult that it wiU 
b<>oome incn:.liIl8Iy difrlCUlt fot the m (small produc-
t il) to remain viable. 
II should be noted tIW thole ""aU produoetl 
who direct-marktt their clIP ~~:~ extent 
upon family labor Ind opemc . Ie<! ""'-
in, aad equipment lilly coolinue 10 operate In the 
thort run . Thu., the trend. of fewer eli produce,. pro-
duein. more CJP should oomillllC despite the fact thlt 
iapul prices will COOtiallC 10 ~ 
